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ATTENTION, - N t I IU:R ATI S.

Tin' SoMicM of r.etitnti
and iu!jiini in' con nt if h are hfieliv rviuind
cd that tin' Mated annual meeting of the
I'.x-- t 'nidi-derat- Si!dierV A"-iM- iiitiiiii df
lienton ( 'nuiity is on Thursday after the
lir-- t Mi in, I iy in Ortulier of each vi'ur ; that
the tiieetimr this year w ill he at (Sulphur
spring in the seventh civil district of the

county. It i.s earncMly desired that
all Kldirr.s hegin in tune
to inako 'ncrcpiary rtp.irut iun so uh tn
he .sure to he on hand ; iiIho hm many oth-
ers uh will favor uh v ith",th ir iirehcr.it!.

This tVi.teinhcr 17, HUH.
A. C. McIIak,

(i. 11. (iltKKIt, riVHidctlt.
Krrctary.

Tim Kiml Vou ll;;ve Ahv:ijs Iturjjht lias t lu M;;n.i-tur- o

of Clin. II. 1 lolchor, ami lias hvvn inado under his
iwfsonal Mi;H-rvKio- lor over :J) jrars. Allow no no
to lor ivo you in tliit. Cuiintci IV its, Imitations :uul

tlnvt-as-jffH- Ml ,r tiro lsutKxpei inicnH, nr.'l ciulaiijver tho
lur.Wil oi' C'liiMri n IIxjh rk-- o against KxiK-rimriit- .

Tilt' HIltlHCltpt loll J, i Ire of TiikChkomci.k l

11. Of) MT jr;ir; 50 cents r,,r six III, mills, '.;, cents
for tlneo months, vi ltli-l- positively must lie .aii
In advaneo. All subscription, will bo promptly
topped at expiration of t:n,e p;tlt for.
Obituary ami similar notices will he cliarp-- for

at th(! into of 3 cents p(.r Hum. We will furnish
rules for display and local advertising on applica-
tion.

Newicomn.iiiileat.loni :;ji,1 articles on iiueslloiis
of publiti Interest are solicited, but v." assume no
rcipou ;jli:i;.y fr the explosions contained In all
Binii cominunicatioiisand articles published.

liciulttances can be made in various ways that
are pcilectly safe, but all remittances sent are at
Hl or the Mender. ,

All remittance and business communications
Should be sent to TKAV1S UKOS.,

Telephone 29. Camden, Tenn.

GENERAL, OKDCK NO. 2.
Si il

D. D. THOMAS.

Tim fttti'iition of our rcmlcr is
dirt etcil lo tbo niniounccnii'iit of
D. 1J. TlionuiH uh n candidatt' for
county court cloik, which will bo
found in thin ini-su- of Tnr Cirr.oN-ICL- E.

Though he has never been a
candidate, Mr. Thomas often
been ured to seek the public favor,
and at tho earnest solicitation of
friends and they arc legion he
has entered tho raco for clerk, sub-ject- -,

of course, to tho will of his
party. Ill qualifications and his
experience in affairs of business
makes him a man in whom tho cit-

izens of lienton county can entrust
the alairs of tho office ho now seeks
with implicit confidenco. Up 1ms
always been uncompromising in his
attitude of opposing every in iluenco
not conducive to the public good,
and ho is held in the highest es-

teem by his friends and neighbors.
Doss Thomas is a Democrat of un-

faltering fidelity to his party, and
ho is comparatively well known to
the Democratic voters, having been
honored with tho chairmanship of

Cnloria is a liarnihss snbsliluln for Castor Oil, Pare-rori- c.

Props sml Nootliinpr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, JTorpliiu nor Hher S.ir-ot- io

mbstancc. Km n.ro is its .Mmrantoo. It ilestroys Wi.nns
jiihI ;tt!ays l'Vv'risluiefs. It cures Piariii:i unl AVind

.Colic. It relieves Tcethim Troubles, cures Constipation
juul lMatuleney. It assiioilat'S tho Food, regulates tln
Stomach ami IJo-vveJs-

, healthy ami natural .sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

TI10 Kind You Have Always Bought

Ilend'ivmlers of the United Confederate
VeteratiH, Camp No. 1,011:
The United (Jon fedora I o Veterans of

Camp No. 1,014 are herehv eominaiided
to meet the Confederate Association of
lienton County at Sulphur Springs in the
seventh civil district of lienton County on
Thursday after the first Monday in Ucto-he- r

to consider the welfare of the camp,
and any other business that may come
before it.

This September 17, 1001.
J.. G. Kontvs,

(). 1'. Grkici:, Adjutant.
Captain,

FlilDAY.SEPTEMBEK 20,1901.

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tor advertisements under this head our prices
are cash in advance.

FO It ATTO ItN E V- -i KN EUA L.
Tablcr's Iluckeye Tile Ointment is not
mnueea. but is recoinended for blind.

bleeding or protruding pilt-8- , and it will
ure the most obstinate eases. 1 rice, 50
euts in bottles. Tubes, 7.3 cents. Uold
v all druggists.tho County Democratic Executive In Us3 For Over 30 Years.

TMC CtNTHUB COMMNV, TT MUnffCV T"irCT. Nt'VVOPH TITV.
Take life as it comes, and make the

Committee, where he served with
credit to himself and to his party. most of all circumstances, but for a bad

ough orrold, take Ballard's IlorehoundHo has always been ready and wil Syrup, the best known remedy for quiek
and sure cure. Trice. "3 and 50 cuts.

MAKIC-- We are authorized to iiiiiionnce Mr.
A.M. M Aim of Henry County as a candidate for
elecMon to the ofl'.te of Attorney (.'eneral of the
district composed of the eountie.sof lienton, Car-
roll, Crockett, CIIhoii, Haywood and Henry.
Kubjtet to tiie action of the Democratic party.

AVAl)K-- Ye arc authorized to announce Hon.
W. W. IVauk of (iihson County as a candidate
for to the o!e of Attorney-tienera- l
of the district composed or the counties of I!en-to-

Carroll, Crockett, (iibson, Haywood and
Henry. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

lOll COUNT V .1V1MK.

MOKKIS-- We are authorized to announce W.
T.. Mourns as a candidate for election to the of-
fice of County Jude of lienton County, subject
to the will of, the Democratic party, Primary
election Saturday, November 30, idol

ling to serve his party in any ca-

pacity when called upon, and his old by all druggists.

iiiiu iujci irnumm umuuiiiiuuurcanvass will will be made in a frank If you are troubled with inordorous
ireath, heart burn, flatulency, headache. "WTJTE "WITH J. CElsTTXTX""and courteous manner. lie goes

before the people on his merits and
icidity, pains after eating, persistent mel

".V ,,"'v,, r," ... :.' ,

excellent qualifications, and his
ancholy, low spirits, or loss of appetite.
Yon peed a tonic, a few doses of Herbine
will give you the recuperative force to re-
move these disorders. Trice, 50 onts.
Sold by all druggists.

claim3 are deservedly worthy of the
consideration of those justly enti-

tled to a voice in the selection of
the standard-bearer- s of the Benton

FOIt TKU9TEE. FOR I; KNT A pood country business stand:
postoflice and telephone connection. Apply to
S. YV. I.ockhakt, Wyiy, Tenn.

Double Feed Fountain Pen. Fitted with a 1 G Kt. Cold Pen.
Fully warranted. Price reasonable. The double feed makes
it the most reliable pen on tho market. Tho editor of this
paper will show you styles and prices. Ho will mako you a
special price in connection with a subscription to his paper.

-goxL-ts Wanted.
CENTURY PEN CO., Whitewater, Wis.

County Democracy.McDANIKI We are authorized to announce
K. K. McDanikl as a candidate for election to
the ofllee of Trustee of lienton County, subject
to the will of the Democratic party. Primary
election Saturday, November 30, 11)01.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
Corn-busker-

s' sprained wrists.
J. D. Rice vs. Anslom Menzies.
Iiy virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,FOIt CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.

issued by L. H. Watson, clerk of the circuit court
of Benton County, Tennessee, I will on

barbed wire cuts and spraius, or cuts
from any other cause, are quickly
healed when Ballard's Snow Oint-
ment is promptly applied. Trice,
25 and 50 cents. Sold by all

MONDAY, SEPTE.HKER 23, 1901.

WATSON We are authorized to announce L.
R. Watson as a candidate for re election to the
ofllee of Circuit Court Clerk of lienton County,
subject to the will of the Democratic party. I'ri-niar- y

election Saturday, November 30, 1901.

till WtPhWfiJWexpose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door in Camden, Ten
nessee, the fallowing tract of land belonging to
Anslom Menzies, the same being situated in theFOR COUNTY COURT CLERIC thirteenth civil district of lienton County, TenThousands suffer with torpid nessee, and described as follows: Mounded on
the north by Moore, on the south by Cole, on theliver, producing great depression of

THOMAS --We are autl orizeti to announce D
15. Thomas as a candidate for election to the of-
fice cf County Court Clerk of lienton County,
subject to the will of the Democratic party. Pri-
mary election Saturday, November 31, 1901.

spirits, indigestion, constipation,

Nine- -
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased

west by Miller and on the east by Iioberson, the
said land being levied upon subject to the home-
stead rights of Anslom Menzies. The same was
condemned and ordered to be sold by the circuit
court of lienton County at the August term, 1901,
to satisfy a judgment in favor of J. I). Itice and
against Anslom Menzies for the sum of 505.23
and cost.

headache, etc. Herbine will stim-
ulate the liver, keep the bowels reg-
ular, and restore a heathful buoy-
ancy of spirits. Price, 50 cents.

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

0EGULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
n Cleanses tho System, Purifias the Blood,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness, Cqnstipatic,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Eotlls Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Price, GO Cents.

COOPER We are authorized to announce W.
D. Coopeii as a candidate for election to the of-
fice of County Court Clerk of lienton County,
subject to the will of the Democratic party. Pri-
mary election Saturday, November 30, 1901. bold by all druggests. This August 2G, 1301.

23 10 E. K. FRY, Sheriff.

FOR SHERIFF. White's Cream Vermifnce is essentially SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.the child's tonic. It proves the digestion
and assimilation of food, sf rencHlinnintr J. F. Dowdy vs. Dave Hendershot......Jthe nervous system and restoring them to

McCOllD We are authorized to announce K.
D. McCord as a candidate for election to the of-
fice of Sheriff of lienton County, subject to the
will of the Democratic party. Primary election
Saturday, November 30, 1901.

By virtue of a venditioni exnonas in inv hanik.neaitn, vigor ana elasticity o spirits nat-
ural to childhood. Price, 25 cents. Sold Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis,-Ko- ,issued by L, It. Watson, clerk of the circuit court

of Benton County, Tennessee, I will onby all druggists.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER SS, 1901,

FREE TICKETS

To Grand Opera at NasliTllle, Including
Railroad Fare Hotel liillg.

expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door in Camden, Ten-
nessee, the following tract of land belonging to
Dave Hendershot, the same being situated in the
eighth civil district of Benton County, Tennes-
see, and described as follows: Hounded nnt.hu

o nLr --7m - BefellChance to Hoar Calve and Sembrioli and
Other Great Artists.

E. E. McDANIEL.

E. E. McDaniel announces his
candidacy for the office of trustee
of Benton County in this issue of
The Chronicle. Mr. McDaniel
has never held office, and goes be-

fore the people of the county strict- -

north by Hlanchett, on the south by Wilson, on
tne west by M oore and on the east by Reed. Said
land contains six acres, more or less, and will ho
sold subject to the homestead rights of Dave Vo mill naiti will run In Ught wludt Thin, with dnrh!lltT. I,irrm. w.- - rr.urntn oar 6 an1 1 ft millf .qu1 Id pumpln. oip.cltj u n. n.llu of other mukoalo inn., oar 10 ft. qul to n to 14 ft. of mt. All oa.tlngl .re fc. I '.hion.

mado of Cold Boiled atesl. Rftartuoi aroautierior to grapuiLa. ' 'mm.Jienuersiiot. 1 lie same was condemned and or-

dered to be sold by the circuit court of Benton
County at the Aucnst term, limi.to satisfy a Indir- -

ly on his merits as an upright and
ment in favor of J. F. Dowdy and against Dave

OUR STEEL TOWER SrSiXS'"1-HYCEI- A
SPRAY 03 VKITEVASK!j;3

WATER FUHlFYIHa FLT..PS

Hendershot for the sum of $G.15 and cost.

Tho- - Nashville Banner to Spend: 3,000.

A committee of prominent and influential citi-
zens o Nashville recently took under considera-
tion the liquidation, of the debt, now due on the
tabernacle of that city, one of the 11 nest auditori-
ums in the country, and with tills object in view,
the committee has arranged for two performan-
ces of niand opera in Nashville, October 'J3 and
24, to bo given by the most celebrated gingers
that have ever been brought together either in
this sountry or abroad.

The operas to be given are "Carmen" and "The
Pavber of Seville," with Madame Calve and Ma-
dame Sembrieh in the leading rolls, accompanied
by a host of t he leading artists to be found in thiscountry or Knrope. These two operas are to he
produced in Nashville just exactly as though the
performances were i?i veil in the Metropolitan On- -

honorable citizen and a Democrat
of unfaltering integrity to the prin-
ciples of his party and the best in-

terests of the people, and he will

I'M SI. III. :1
This August 20, 1901.

23-1- E.E.Flii Sheriff, mm
H".'fcj,lfU GABOLIHE ErJGSKESSHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND. Make known your want dirtct to manufacture.abide by the will of the Democrats

(Tbl.laour.flh jaar) TEMPLE PUMP CO., CHICAGO. ILLS.in the November primary. lie is .a P.vyJ. F. Dowdy vs. A. Brewer.
Bv virtue of a venditioni exnonas in mv imnrtn.a clever, accommodating neighbor era House In New oi k, where a seat for a single

liri mi iuiin;e 11 i5qut;iuy cosis HI Ullicn as 550.
Thfl VnulirillA )!'.innfr in r,i.l,, t. i...:moral in his habits, and is always issued by h. Ft, Watson, clerk of the circuit court

of Benton County, Tennessee, I will on poooooooosoooooooo
ready and willing to lend a helping MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1901,

. ...v. ....... i , iii wi v i iu aiu in ui nix-ing these great artists to Nashville, and to do its
part towards relieving the Tabernacle from debt
lias agreed to take 150 reserved seats, good for
both performances, and to present them to ladies
In Tennessee, Kentucky and Alabama selectedhv itkl rp;i(l(rl OllA hiuwl-t.r- l miH t..n .1. ......

hand to the needy and to the dis expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door in Camden, Ten

REBSCIIER'Sl
HIGH GRADE tD. rmnTTT-mn.-

.

tressed. He has been successful as nessee, the followinc tract of and helontrinif tn 0 fZVA. Brewer, the same beinir situated 111 theeiihtiia teacher, and has excellent quali 8 ll
!l It,

llJi iiiclioii

isfia J-C-

hairs

civil district of Benton County, Tennessee, and

j ..... ....w . ...... it .1 cm., mi ,i uimcseason tickets will be given free to ladies living
outside of Nashville and readers of Tn k Ciiron-icl- k

will have a chance to share in'these tickets
and a trip to Nashville, with railroad fare and
hotel bills paid in addition, all at the expenee of
the Manner. This generous and laudable action

described as follows: Bounded on the north hv
Brown, on the south by Fafford, on the east by

fications for trustee. In looking
after the finances of the county he
would, if elected, give the office of

ranora ami on the west by J'.rewer. Said tract
of land contains about fifty acres, and will be
sold subieet to the hompstpiid nf A i.i-u,.- -

on me pan oi me uauner win cost the manage-meri- t
fully g'.'.ooo.

Those of our readers who are interested in it
p:in pmKiilt. with Hnv icuim nf lint limit...!. ..ft,..

Are mad In the good old
French way, of superior
lasting qualities, exqui-
sitely delicate and true to '

trustee his undivided time and at
V 1)1 ni rMr

er. The same was condemned and ordered to be
sold by the circuit court of Benton County at the
August term, 1901, to satisfy a judgment in favor

this date or write a postal to the Nashville Hau-
lier for particulars, which will be furnished by
return mail.

the Flowers.

01 j. j'. Dowdy and against A. Brewer for the
Slnnd years of

hnrd usaw. Es-
pecially suitPd for
outdoor service.RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

sum 01 w.D2 and cost.
This August 2G, l'JCil.

23-1- 0 E. E. FRY, Sheriff.

Conn ne
TRADE MARK

IS ONE OF
MY POPULAR
ODORS.

Uesolved, That In the death of little Kuris
J.asiuee the lieuueheni Minuav school has sus Tf mrr rnod3

A are not sold in

tention and the same watchful care
that he has always shown in every-

thing undertaken by him. No one
is held in higher esteem by his
neighbors or in the councils of his

party than "Gene" McDaniel, for

he never betrays a trust. Young,

capable and ambitious, his claims

aro justly worthy of your careful

and thoughtful consideration.

tained a great loss, and we, his classmates, feel
that little Kuris' place can never be filled aiiain. j. your town, bcuu

ilir:u:t. to mn.VIIkw sad we feel on Sunday morning when the
roll is called and little Kuris fails to answer!

J. 13. VICKREY,
LAWYER.

CAMDEN. - - - - TENN.

OFFICE AT T1IK COUKT-norS-

Also9
vi liar a sail reminder that we, too, are fast has
tcning to the tomb. But our loss is little Kuris
eternal gain, and when the roll is called "up yon
del" be will answer "I am here! I am here!"

Kittle Kuris was 7 years and !) months of :i-f- t

Try JVII-J- WI

The Queen of all
Drat!i Perfumes.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Coif or Country Clubs
Verandas and Lawns

The weather does not afTeet the com-
fort and ense obtained by Nature's
spn'iifrs in fine old rustic furniture; hand-Diad- e

of white liickorytinplinpiwith bark
left on ; smooth, pretty and durable.
This Chair $2.25 ; cr lo far S4.C0

Same chair on rockers, 50c. extra.
Freight paid east of the Rockies.

Dealers hare them ; if not, send 3 cents,
cost of postae, for our artistic illus-
trated Catalogue, showing 110 patterns
appropriate for homes or clubs.

" Pretty Settee for G.OO

Tfcs CId Kickcry Chair Esrr.pany,
MARTINSVILLE, . IND.

He had a bright, sweet disposition, and alwavs
had a pleasant word for every one. Sleep on,
sweet one, we hope to meet you again in that Pans I"0m Sfiops,
beaut mil land win-r- parting will lie no more

11. REBSGiSER.-Pcfte- r,PARIS, TENN.and to l iicle .Newt and Aunt Lena we sav, cheer
up! you have given Heaven one of its brightest
jewels, and ymi may see little Kuris again iii that
beautiful city that is now his home.

1H ka Drnniv.
MOLI.1K O'Gl 1NV.
Thomas Fakuak.

Tite Chronicle wants an active

correspondent in every locality in

Benton County. Write to us for

circular letter o instructions, etc

f nsinp, and bnilcr work a specialty. '
liuikt HllUlkt St :nL 4 ill u.-- r, tou.i

g 22 Stwts St., Eochsstcr, H. Y.

5 'agents wanted.ktvp hII kinds of vuppiies. nml bt-l- l all kinds of 0
iu.M.iiMii-- j . j twpuoae l.'u. C' OOOOOOO COC'OOCC'OU


